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ber meeting of the Parent Teacher

WOMEN'S GYMWe Go Modern -The Pyramid
A. Steeves, Mrs. A. T. Anderson
and Mrsl David Brees, members;
Mrs. W. E. Milburn. captain,
Christine Lattourell, Mrs. E. B.
Lewis, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy, Mrs.
C M. Warren, Mrs. K. J. Brown
and Mrs. Howard Balke, mem-
bers; Mrs. C. M. Lee, captain. Mrs.
C. M. liee, captain, Mrs. D. B.
Taylor,. Mrs. D. A. Vaxakas, Mrs.
H. E. Evans, Mrs. H. W. Scott and
Mrs. T. A. Shu re, members; Mrs.
Paul Burrls, captain, Mrs. Hal D.
Patton, Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs.
Roy Kndwles, Mrs. A. D. Johnson
and Betty Miller.

CLASSESHELD

Children's Swimming Events
Also- - Attract Consider- -

able Attention

Much interest is being shown
in the1 women's gymnasium and
children's swimming classes be-

ing conducted this fall and winter
at the Y. M. C. A. under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Elizabeth Rowley.
Classes are well under way now.
Activity in the children's swim-
ming groups is being stimulated
through a new system of awards.
This year in the triangle swim-
mer's test, one bar of the triangle
is being awarded tor each division
of the test.

To earn the first bar, children
mast swim 60 feet, any stroke, in
good fornix dive head first into
water from one side of the pool
and swim 60 feet on their back.
Requirements for the second bar
include: retrieve brick at 35 feet
once, swim fouf lengths in good
form, one good dive from side,
one good dive from board and
tread water for one minute. The
third bar will be awarded when
students have passed the American
Red Cross swimmers' test and are
able to give one fancy dive from
the board, to use the crawl stroke
in good form for one length of
the tank, to know how, to get a
person out of the water, and to
perform all Red Cross approaches
and carries.

Teams and'eaptains for the wo-

men's gymnasium classes have
been selected as follows: Mrs. B.
B. Flack, captain, Mrs, Ernest
Bowep, Mrs. G. A. Coffee, Mrs. J.

i.i'.f

CAIf FIRE GIRLS

HONOR preside I
INDEPENDENCE. Nov. 2.

The ctfolena Camp Fire Group
was entertained at a party In the
home of Mrs. Harry Keeney
Thursday evening honoring the
new president Miss Joan Ander-
son. ";

The girls were in eostume. The
evening was spent in .games after
which the group gathered around
a large table on which delicious
refreshments were served, the
table being most beautifully dee-orat- ed

with Hallowe'en sugges-
tions. Those who participated in.
the fun were: Joan Anderson. Eve-
lyn Brohf, Evelyn Davis," lone
Moore, Vurla Becken. Nelda Butt,
Beryl Kelley, Frances Haley and
Mildred Hartman.

About; 130 people were served
at the autumn dinner which the
ladles ot the Methodist church
served Friday evening. The tables
were decorated with basket of
fruit an4 colored autumn leaves, '

while In the corners of the dining
room were placed baskets of beau-
tiful chrysanthemums and tenias.
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GROW

Insure the Success of Your Planting,
r3w nr m n i x

October Activity Adds to This
Year's Increase Over

1928 Total

Although the building permits
for October were lighter than for
several months past, they added
materially to the increase In this
year's total building activity over
that of 1928. Late in September
the total for the previous year was
passed, and all of the permits Is
sued in the last three months of
the year will add to the increase..

The year's total is now $1,579.--
292.36. October permits, 2 In
number, were for values of $32,
045.10. as compared to 48 in Oct
ober. 1928, for a total of $89,850
New construction in October
amounted to 26 permits, estimat
ed to cost $24,325, and altera
tion and repair permits numbered
36. for values of $7720.10,

These figures, as in recent
months, do not represent the to-
tal building activity here, as the
hangar at the airport was built
principally in October, but since
It is 'outside the city limits, its
cost eannot be reported as a part
of the local building program.
k O

St. Paul
ST. PAUL, Nov. 2 A costume

dance was given by the Knights
of Columbus In the city hall Oct-

ober 30. A large crowd attended
and the music was furnished by
Smith Brothers' jazz orchestra.

James McKay and Helen Fox
of Portland were married Oct-

ober 30 is,.the, Holy Redeemer
Catholic church ;of Portland. Many
of their friends froih St. Paul at-

tended the wedding...
The breakfast was served in

the Multnomah hotel. The couple
are now enjoying their wedding
trip.

Mrs. George Warner of New-ber- g

was a visitor at the home "of
Mrs. Edward Faber.

Mrs. A. W. McKay, who has
beeji seriously 111 at St. Vincent's
hospital, is .slowly recovering.

Miss Alicia Smith, who is work-
ing at Portland, was a visitor at
her home in St. Paul yesterday.

T Orchard Heights f
o o

ORCHARD" HEIGHTS.. Novem-
ber 2. R. W. Clarke, assisted by
Irvin Simmons, has been hauling
lumber from Neibert's mill rear
Mehama with which he will erect
a large sheep and cattle shed.

Mrs. Eva Simmons, Mrs. J. W.
Simmons. Mrs. Ralph Wilson, Mr3.
Grace Bliss and Hiss Helen Bliss,
with, Mrs. J. A. Yantis of King-woo- d

and Mrs. M. A. Groves of
West Salem, drove to Albany
Tuesday where they attended the
annual meeting of the Women's
Foreign Missionary society of the
Methodist Episcopal church, for
the Salem district.

Bruce Cnok and Herman Fry.
have a new caterpiller tractor for
use on their large prune acreage.

Miss Dorothy Logan who is a
sophomore at Laurelwood acade-
my, near Gaston, spent the week-
end here with her grand-parent- s,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Edgar.
On account of the unusual press

of fall work, the patrons of the
j school decided to omit the Octo- -

Re-Ro- of Now 0, asy Terms

APPLIED BY ROOF SPECIALISTS

Phone 487 or come in for FREE estimate on Pioneer
Composition Roofing

Carlton Pioneer Roofing Co.
Phone 487 A. B. Christenson, Mgr.4-1"-0 N. Front. St.

AUTHORIZED APFLICATipjf AGENTS
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association. The first meeting of
the season will be held on the
.third Friday in November. There
are now 23 pupils enrolled in
school. ' -

R. L, Smith and Charles Mor-
gan are working for Mr. Peterson
near Shaw. They are cutting white
fir pulp wood, already felled, with
a drag saw.

Mr. and Mrs. James Best, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Adams and chil-
dren, Ammon and Shirley and Mrs.
Gilbert Adams heard Harry Lau-
der Monday night at the Elsinore
theatre.

Lester Lippert is now seen
driving a good looking coupe In-

stead of the old Ford roadster of
other days.

VIEW. HE
R ItS 1

WOODB'URN, Nov. 2 Funeral
services were held in the First
Presbyterian church Friday for
Verle Ward Clark, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George C. Clark, who passed
away at his home October 30.

Rev. Henry G. Hanson officiat-
ed at the services and pallbearers
were former schoolmates of Verle,
Torlef and Ralph Nelson, Bing-
ham Powell, Kenneth Berkey,
Charles Cammack and Eryin
Faulkner. Masic was by Miss
Ruth Holt and Miss Fern Wads-wort- h,

Mrs. Jack Hansen, accom-
panist, they sang "I Love to Tell
the Story" and "Safe in the Arms
of Jesus." Interment was at
Belle Passi cemetery.

Verle was born at Dunkirk,
Montana, July 25, 1915, and came
to Woodburn eight years ago with
his parents. He was a boy of
quiet disposition and liked by all
and. his demise is mourned by all
wThj knew and admired 'his manly
characteristics.

Besides his parents he leaves
two brothers, Lloyd and Clair;
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Root of Dunkirk and Mr. and Mrs.
David Clark of Woodburn; an
aunt, Mrs. E. M. Christenson of
this city; two uncles, Irving
Clark of Clackamas, Oregon and
William Clark of Woodburn.

GHEMAWA STAGES

WHOOP EE'

CHEMAWA, Nov. 2. The camp
of Big Chief Chemawa was the
scene of "hlgh-yo- u whoopee" Wed-
nesday night when all the tribes of
Chemawa gathered in the council
tepee to make medicine for the
brave warriors .who were shortly
to descend on Portland for the
purpose of plucking the scalp of
Columbia university high school.

Ihother words the Indian boys
and girls had a little pep meeting
and, with songs and yells and ora-
tory urged their football team to
lick the stuffings out of the young
Irishmen Saturday afternoon in
Portland.

SECRETARY MURDERED

NEW YORK, Nov. 2. (AP)
Two robbers today shot and killed
Sam Levinson, secretary of the B.
and L. Metal Stamping company,
in Brooklyn, in an attempt to rob
the offices of the firm.

wherever it is--

PLANTS that
EVERY tree, shrub, plant .

vine we sell, has'
been tested at our nurseries.
Each one meets the require-
ments of soil and tempera-
ture in this locality, and is of
uniform high quality, hearty,
healthy, vigorous and true-to-nam- e.

Avoid disappointment and
unnecessary expense by
planting quality nursery
stock.

Largest Job Listed in Week
Is Improvement of Lo-

cal Cannery -

Fourteen building permits wets
Issued during the past week by
the city building Inspector. None
of the Jobs authorized is large.
The most important permit is for
alterations to the cannery build-
ing of Reid, Murdoch and Co., the
former King Food Products plant
on North Front street. This per
mit was for $1150.

The list of permits Issued is as
follows:

J. C. Gregory, garage 2 $05
Front street, $100.

W. G. Grant, dwelling, f 59
Korth Liberty, $3000.

' C. F. Patton, repair dwelling
492 North High, $300.

O. W. Moon, garage 772 North
"Winter. $100.

Reid Murdoch and company,
alter cannery North Front, $1150.

S. C. Graham, garage 1110 Tile
Road, $40.

H. Maizels, reroof dwelling 77$
fcorth Commercial, $100.

' William I. Loewen. alter wood
shed 1520 Trade. $25.

School district No. 24, tieket
booth dinger field, $100.

Larsen, repair garage 542 North
Liberty, $40.

Ruese, garage 1550 Frickey,
J. V. Denser, reroof dwelling

723 Ferry. $25.
I. S. McAdams, repair dwelling

245 D., $55.
W. E. Richardson, repair dwell- -
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IB DIVORCES ARE

ir

Judge L. H. McMahan signed
divorce decrees Xor 18 divorces in
the short period of three hours
Friday morning and .added four
more to this total the same after
noon, all decrees going by default
Most of the divorces were allowed
on. the popular grounds of deser-
tion, intoxication and infidelity.

. The following couples were list-
ed among those granted divorces
yesterdays Mabel G. Wilson vs.'
Arden J. "Wilson; Earl Bonney vs.
Rose Bonney; D. W. Walmer vs.
Myrtle Walmer;, Nelda Rotelle
Frost1 Eugene Frost;
Agnes Georgia Meinert vs. Henry
William Meinhart; Louise Grimm
Stabl vs" Clyde E. Stahl; Loreen
Mathis vs. Roy Mathis; Olive A.
Hotho vs. Fred W. Hotho; Reata
Naughten vs. Edward Naughten;
Ray Patterson vs. Lulu Patterson;
Vina Johnso nvs. 'Henry Floyd
Johnson; Agnes E. Pearson vs.
Shurl'D. Pearson; Imogene Luman
vs. Ivan Luman; Marie K. Wil-mart- h;

Iva C. Hicks vs'. Hubert l.
Hicks; Roy R. Riley vs. Mary A.
Riley; Hazel Blanch Kreis vs.
Christian Kreis; Geneva Jane
Breckenbiidge vs. Charles C.
Urecken bridge.
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HUBBARD, NOV. 2 A big hole
was torn in the cement foundation
of Hugh Wells' house Friday
when a car driven by Mrs. August
Keichel of Woodburn crashed in-

to the corner of the house after
the driver had lost control of her
car.

Mrs. 'Reichel was on her way
to Portland and. as she attempted
to stop at the home of Mrs. Hugh
Wells, who was to accompany her,
lost control of her car as she
Eis.de the turn at Garland's bar--
.fcecue and in her excitement
stepped on the gas feed. The "car
shot up over the cement side
walk-a- t the stop sign, rushed on
through Garland's garden plot and
crashed into the corner of the
UUUDC. "5 leuucia nc jauiuicu
but except for the damage done
to the cement foundation no other
harmwas done. Mrs, Wells ac-

companied Mrs. Reichel and the
two went on to Portland In the
damaged car.

TURNER BOYS HOME

HAS VISITORS DM

TURNER, Not. 2 The Boys'
Home under the management of.
the Christian church is compos-
ed of a family of 23 boys w ho are
there because they are'jn eefl gf

good home. f 7
.

jj ar. anjd Mrs. Jessee are house
managers and Rev. E. J. Gilstrap
is general manager, also of the
farm belonging to the institution.

The last Thursday of October
Is known as. "Receiving Day."
Nearly one hundred friends call-
ed Thursday and were welcomed
in a neat speech given' by the
local pastor ' Rev. Gilstrap. Re-
sponses were given by Rev. B.
J; Howe of First Christian church,
Salem, and Mrs. Minnie Mack, of
Monmouth.

--Mrs. Jesse," matron, voiced ap-
preciation for the presence bf the
many friends and for- - the gifts
presented for the use of the home.

Pearcy Bros. Nursery
240 N.Liberty s . Phone 3513

sicond

One Servant's Room, a Bath
and large storage space.

Ceiling Heights v
. Cellar seven feet," First Floor
eight feet six inches, Second

Floor eight feet, Third Floor-se- ven

feet six inches. t
Exposure
The plans shown are for a lot

facing South or West. For a lot
facing North or East the plans
should be reversed. ,

- Lot Size .

House frontage 56 feat 4 in
ches, --i

Side clearance left 3 feet;
right 10 feet 8 inches.

Lot frontage Minimum 70 feet.
Construction
Frame with outside walls cov-

ered with "Zenitherm." Roof
tile. Foundation concrete. Win-
dows -- aluminum casements in
special arrangement, with integral
screens. Doors wood, to special
details.

Interiors
Floors linoleum. Walls plas-

ter In special moulded texture.
Ceilings plaster, with cornices.

Kitchen composition tile.
Bath Rooms composition tile.
Steam heat, gas and electric wir-
ing.

Cubiture 34,350 cu. ft.
Approximate Cost $10,300.
Complete working plans and

specifications of this house are
available for $25.00. Address the
Building Editor and refer to
House 1,

OAE60II GAINS 73

FHIES KBm
Oregon gained 73 families dur-

ing October who located in all
parts of the state, according to
the monthly report just issued by
W. G. Ide, manager of the state
chamber of commerce. The report
futher shows that the new fam-
ilies bought 4410 acres of land

J

Mutual Sayings and Loan Association
A Salem Institution Organized In 1910

s

Place your savings with us
Let us finance your home on weeklv

or monthly payments

142 South Liberty Street

(uisii?iimttee&l

SoM ILess TEnata
WlhoHesafle

CREDIT GLADLy4pAY AS YOU
ARE PAID

THE PYQAtiD
By Dwnonnhuntcr Architect,

New York- -

We are all "Moderns" some
more some less but all are Mod-
erns a rather broad statement
but. one which requires more than
normal courage to deny for if we
are not Moderns what are we
Antiques? Hardly. We love our
motor cars, our heated houses,
our hot baths' and our iced drinks,
our short working hours, our
pleasant working conditions, our
golf, our-radi- os a.nd other diver-
sions -- with-regularity, and while
we may pot be said to love our
washing machine, sewing machine
or other mechanical labor saving
devices, we certainly do if we
but stop to think owe much of
our pleasure to their use.

Why then "do we love antiques
or don't we perhaps we like

to jolly ourselves a bit. We do
not live in au antique atmosphere.
that's certain. We live modern
and demand the comforts and
conveniences that .were beyond
Solomon's fondest dreams. We
live and move in a spirit of pro-

gress. Even grandma bobs her
hair and attends the dances along
with the flapper and 'Antique" is
the Jesting byword of the street
yes, and at the club or in the ball
rooms. Everywhere it is the same

Modern.
Yet we cramp ourselves into

antique houses that is the good
ones are supposed to look antique

to imitate some ancient style or
other and why? Do we eat "an-
tique?" drink travel dress
talk or even think antique? Then
why live in houses of antique
design. Antique houses the real
thing no heat, no plumbing, no
refrigeration, no gas, no electri-
city, cold in winter, hot in sim-
mer, n'A one, not even the most
confirmed antiquarian would con-

sider as a habitable abode as it.
Of course if we 'estroy the' an- -
tique by making it livable we
could make it comfortable after
a fashion and retain some of the
old flavor in the foibles, perhaps
a cornice or a mantel or such (or-
namental?) thinf, but doors and
windows cannot be made weather-tig- ht

without modernizing them
and the- - whole house becomes
more or less modern". So why hold
on" to some "old-details- Why old
architectural themes that do not
key in with the times? The mod-
ern motor car is not architectural
yet for sheer beauty it goer be
yond mucb that is classified as
"architecture." But wait we
spoke out of turn the hearse is
in some instance architectural
with the columns, cornices and
other . architectural embellish-
ments which may or may not be
a case of fitness to purpose the
old architectural styles for the
dead. , j

The pyramid is a Modern house,
for Modern living aj)d provides

Cellar (Fall afa of body of
house) Laundry, Heater an gen-

eral sr4ce. Cold Room.
Firstf Floor
Entrance Vestibule with Lava-

tory and Coat Closet, Living
Room, Dining Room, Kitchen, Al-

cove, ample closets and a two car
motor room.

Second Floor ,

Three Bed. Rooms, a bath,
Wardrobe, Closets and a Work
Room above the Motor Room. .

Third Floor (No plan of
which is shown).

ruce plan

HOUSE H-I- OI

and made investments in acreage,
equipment and other property of
$246,000. In October 1928 only
41 families came to Oregon. vFor
the ten .months of 1929 the report
shows 640 families who bought
41,721 acr.s of land and made a
total investment in all forms of
property of $2,516,076.

To further the work of attract-
ing amply financed families to
Oregon, especially from Southern
California and'r from the middle
states, the state chamber --has ar-
ranged to get display material
from the county agricultural ex-

hibits shown at the Pacific Inter-
national livestock Show which will
be sent to the California head-
quarters of the state chamber in
the downfown section of Los An-
geles and also to railroad agricul-
tural departments in the St. Paul,
Minnesota, area, from which many
families annually come to Oregon.

DiLLlS TOW
TWO HFI1S

DALLAS, Nov. 2. Two new
businesses will open up in Dallas
during the next few weeks, when
William Herring and F. A. Nusom
of Portland will open up a" card
and pool room in the former loca--

of the Mountain States Powor
company, on Court street.

In the same block and just next
to the postoffice, J. E. Clayton
will open a grocery store in the
location once occupied by the Dal-

las Meat company which was clos-
ed almost a year ago by the Salem
owners. Mr. Clayton has been in
the grocery business in Dallas for
a number of years and just re-

cently turned over the store he
had been operating to the Associ-
ated stores.

Read the Classified Ads.

THE LUMBER - OOXSOIER

One 5 ft. Bath Tub, complete.

matcMr on
One 17x19 Apron Basin, com-

plete.
!

One China Toilet, complete.

one-pie- ce ..Sink,One 20x30
complete.

One 30-ga- I. Boiler, complete.

or yourhome
that we are retailing good hunber lath, shingles, fir and oak
flooring at remarkably low prices. The rest of them are pro-

fiting by baying here. .

Hollywood Lumber ..Yard
2206 Fairground Rd. TeL 2330J

DOWN
Copeiand's Eveready

m
No matter how far your home may be
from the city gas main, you can cook,
heat and light with a real gas. Rockgas
is the best part of natural gas, liquefied
under pressiancL sent to you in
tanks, ven'the pressure is released
it bums with' a hot, steady flame the
8am e as city gas.

Keeps Your Kitchen Cool in Summer!

Rockgas is ready when you want it gives in-

tense heat while burning, thus reducing to a
minimum the amount: of heat necessary for
cooking in the summer time.

PUYS THIS
COMPLETE4 SET

lEasy Payments
$5.00 Monthly

Oiifrerms
line oi soil fittings, pipes, etc.,

complete a job

28S jCHEMEKETA STREET
Commercial Salem, Ore. - v: .

j : Seattle, Wash- -
: 1 If Aberdeen, Wasli

No Hocps to Tighten -'-No 'Staves to Re-

place - Always ready to use - Always
erect, will not lean or How over.
This Silo is not art experiment it is a proven success.

Costs No More Than Other Silos.
We --employ 4nly experienced silo builders to erect

; - these Silos.

" Call and See it at Once
I

Cbpclondd Lumber Tfaxrd
West Salem " Telephone 576

7 z carry a complete
necessary to

FiiONB 3700.- :- . .

iy Block West of

Poitland, Ore.
Tacoma. Wash.

Belcrest Memorial Pajirk' information is yours 'for ihe
asking CLIP THIS COUPON

v

Belcrest Memorial Park "
;

714 First Nfl. Bank., Salem, Ore. . . ,

Please send me full information about Belcrest.

Name ....i.

For th family of four or five a email --

tank of Rockgas is sof&oent to last
about

"
six weeks. Cost averages from

75c to $1.50 a week, depending on
jnotmt used. '

. "

It'll s Kl-- It III.
PBssm-vrj- i gr, grf-fr- ..."

1 1 TOnrbtfac V

llfclLAKHdr
Writs fef niiutrstc4 DeterlpUva Falatf :

Pacific Rockgas Co.
4 ,71 V TihsrlT St. , ,

m
SERVINGDEPENDABLY

-- "iSSJ ' ' " HUM

i


